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YeSterday's Temperatures -
Max: '+ 9'·C. - Minimum -4°C.
. . -- Sun. rises tomorroW" at 6.44 a.m.
'Sun -sets today at 5.2i- p.m. -
. Tomorow's olitlook: Cloudy
"-Fol'eCa!lt by Air- AuthorIty _
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Cub Scouts In ·4fgljanis:t8lJ'· H~e·.Little,' ~~~~ -.-. .~ :.: .. : BuriUidi 'Breaks> ,',.,4,: : .
. ,'.- ",,_. . , . :," '.'. . "Off. &~ffOns? ." -"." .. ',~ <
'Wit~·China .,:,;:, - .~
Bryce M. Gerlach, Cliair~'
~ of the Cub Scout Com·
mittee, thaliks Sgt. lames Da·
vidson for the safety lecture
and demonstration on the' use
of firearms given recently to·
Cub Scout Pac No. 1 in Ka-
~'"J=!EKING:: Feb. "1: (lhiribua).-
; '.. _The government of. the kingdom -' .
,.' ~ "'of Burun'di ,has -i.uliIaterally·,an-:
, nq,un~d,-:tempoJ;iry s~iOn of':
~plOIfia.tic·relati~ With China.,
__,- ~crording to It:report, from Buju-
mb,ura, capital of Burundi.
, The gov~ent.of- 'thl' ki,ng-' ~
,dom _of 'Burundi: ,suddenl¥,.' sent , . ,
gendarmes :Frlday 'afternoon . to ,
en$'cle . '. the' .. Chinese .-., em- .
: b;jSsy' ill- Burundi and deliYer a :
-liote signed by' Rrinie' Minister~ . :. '
, , Joseph Bainina- ,.: "'. ,. : ' .'
'- The note said: -"on' ,be'h~Jf ':of -' ~'~ - , '.
'·HiS M!ljestY. .King Mwariibutsa '.' : '.' ,
the' fouith, the'. Buriindf~govem-::' _ ' .
.ment announces witli ,regret· ti" .: - :;..
the' Ambassa'dor of ~e' 'PeOple's_. ,-:'~
_ Republic of C~ina jo BUiumbUia, ,. , .- >
-; that 'the .diplomitic :.relations, ex- ,
": tisting'betWeen.·the..two..countrfes
,. -, ar~:femporaril;t~us.PCTI;~d~ from..· :
. - FrIday".;According to 'tlie. note. c
the diplomtie,' -OfficialS of -the: _., '
Chinese embassy' wertFforced· "to
,return home- ·,Within.- ~en :days.
, The: Chinese, Embi!SSY. in: :Bu.~
rundi lesterday aitern:oon: de-
Jive,red a .note jQ,Foreign 'Minis-: ;' ,
-,tel', Ma(c.'ManirakiaZ . : protesting" , -
against the royal Burundi,: -gOY,,'
.- ,'ernmen"t's- bie.akiilg- pff' :of', dip-
o. =loxnanc-'relations _Witlr 'China: :, ~-c
" ThE!' note .read: as follows:' . .
·:f'Upon instruetioris:, of, my liov-': ,.
. -'.,'. . '. .'. "; .-; :-', , ~ ':. -ernment, 1 (Ambassa~ Liu 'Y!1- ,; . ~ .'
btil, 'AghaIiistan:;' Within . Its. ,:Pbilippm~." Sgt. Da~dsO~ ,is' 'Eeng) hl're~y l!>dge -a serious'pro- .
membershJp:the' Cubs· have a - ',3' membe~ .or the, ~e '.. ~ 'Jest with 'the. government' of Bu- .
"Little Untted NatioDS!':' witli Corps 8ec,untr. GU~ _w~!le: , . tundi on Saturday" attfernoon de-
boys from- not 01111 Af&'!""!s-- MJ:....Gerlach IS the ..Ge~en.l,',0 • _ .vrolatlon' of international law in'
tan an~ the,Uni~_ \States". S~rvICes' Officer. _Both. ~",,,,: 'proclaiming 'unilaterallY" arid" un- :_
, but~ from'Ho~C~n!,da,~-· , . ~Ith the Ame~can:-~EJPbassy,_'... ,- ,justifiably ,the temporary. suspen-:' ,
,Germ~y,.'~~..I.~Y 0 ~dcth~ ". !D"KabUl: " "",:~.", _, :.-'.- . sion_or,diPlomatic relations, willi, '
~----"--~""":""":'~-~..,.. . . , ,., - China;' in demimding,--. that thl' - " '
Three Au·thor~ties.·'E,xp~e~s',¥ ..ews~ I,W~e~'er ',.;' ~f-i::e£~~~~%a;~d ,=~, ,-,
Ariana' Airlines' Should~,Pi ..r-cl,ase·):et .'Pla~~s:~ " ':~~:l~~d~rth~~~~lle~; .,-\ •
Sometime ago the Kabul Times operate w.itE. 70 to' SO 'per'cent prG- _. ,,:. ..--'" --.,<, :,' .~,~ s,th;~~~~~~de~ati~n;' th~'·'-:·: .-'
reported that Ariana Afghan 4-ir- fit?,' , . .,. ,',., ' To b.e ab~e to' f.un~tjo~:pr()~tabr difficulties facing your govern- '::, '. . . ,
lines was pfanning to acquire' .Need for· ReVIeW. . . ' ly.·agamst. I~S, com~ht~rs, Arlana ment, the:' Chinese ., government : ", " ..".,
two jet airlin.er.s ~n orde: to fur-'" In,order to bring effi~ency,~d'_shoUld.. ~ supported:1n ,e;'eIY. ~dec~des to .withdraw,- on joui,~dl!'-:: ',.-_",-
ther de:v~ Its, aIr servIces an a improvement to :the' Ariana: air ' w~y: -The p~chase of,Jet all'lin~rs ,mand, tIle entire'~ of' the;:-
competItive bClSls. services and' help Ariana- survive,. \":111;he.lp oArian~ ,to compete .:w!th Chinese 'emoas5Y, itl BUrundi' -At: .
Captain Amin puts. 'forward the alrlii'lers,,)le,sa.ld. "'.,":' -the. saIDl' time; ,it d!!.clares . thiit '.
The idea was questione4 by following recommeridations~ :. ,. ~o~er factor s,~p~~. the, ,if jn,the~futUI'l':Your'government;, _'
Mohammad Anwar in an article _.Ariana should review iis inter- .~~a plan to acqull:~ ~et ,P~E;S is .\'filling to resume its' relationS" .
ptb!i8hed in the daily 1slah on the' national: flights..As'10ng as'iLgams I~. the fact,tha.t, AfghamstiIi·~ '!i-- with, China, the- Chinese. govem- ......
ground' that me purchase of sufficient eJ$erience~ in' ·pa$enger. ,~and-lock~,~untry and.; thus. It,.-15- JIient will give-' it· ~ ~pathetic"
jet was not' economical and flights and, earns ab~~ant:fUnds llin':1 ~need, ofla- ~, ~~-eqwp~,~- ,considera.tion," '.- 'that Ariana Airlines ca~t com,: Ariana should' limit' its air serv!-. ~ to.P Y ~ un,P.Or!ant r?l~ m .- ;.
pete ~n. international fights wi:h ces to Kab.u.l-Delhi,.< 'Kabul-Kara-. ~he ,countn"s co~erClal.a",ati..:~ p~y'wiib~oolems 'arid difficU1:;: . '..'
expenenced and weU-known aIr- ,chi,Kabul-Tehran,andshould'stop ,~adZ~,not,e!i- c -:.. ,ties which'.it . enc6Untefed~ ten··;;· ,
lines such as KLM, TWA, BOAC" flights to ,Beirut. ,It . should- not _ ~~errlng .to tb:e n~ga?ve slge of years 'ago ;when it' staz:ted its': c. -.
Lufthansa etc. 'make 'any attempt to oP~ new i~- "i~:· ISS!l_~._~~al:sltiltei:l,.:that w:ork'.', lie. point~_out.·'. . ' •
ternational services. ~ . ,. J • ~u...""e ,OL J~t P an~ ~-wt , Ahinadz~11 _belIeves that. .th~
, To reinforce his argument, An- ,.. .. ' .. Wlthm..the i4lm:clat l?o~€I1tlal of: _pur~ of Boeing 72:l jef planes ,
war mentioned other expenses -The jet plap.es which 'Ariana ,ili~ Arjan~_:tVgb:~Airlines.. T~ '~. be ~uneci>noiniclil. atid· even: ", .
which wou.ld be inC1LTTed such as bu% shOUld be €CQnomjgaI and ~planes whlcl1,.Ariana. proposes ~o unWise: as 'far 'a~ .J\iiana's finan- ,';, :-:' : '
hiring a maintenance crew, fflight used in' local and, ihtern.atioiial·, b,uy arl'.?f th~ Boemg, 'J'J:l ,type cial'!1OSition -amI" flights·· are"con- '~" ' ,
engineers and pilots and overhaul lines. . :' <. " ". : .,,:-, • ea.c~ costm~ ,~ot less ,. th~n, S-S aerned.';'· , , . .", .
of planes which would have to -Passengers aqd .cargo -should milllol!.~ :,. .' :,' • '. . ..~. ': ILAtJana decides:- fo ,buY jet.
'be done outside the cpuntry, not' be carried.tn'the same plane ' FinanCIal, Problem' , . planes it-wiluld be bette;roiflt'stu-
The Kaoul Times has gQlhered ' during- ihte:national ..fI.ights.. .: ,: - .Tak4J~ into ~ c.onsfder~~io~ the: di~s. pi~ 'possibil!ty; of.:p~Cha,,?ng ',' .
the views of a few authorities on ~ut of the pl.an,:s 0W?ed b:.'. pu~~hase Qf all mstallatio~~ aI!d ~lanes' qther than~Bciemg TZJ Jets,. :
this conlroversial issue in an et-' AIIana one eonvall'. and one ?C-6, .e~uIPlIl:~t·n~e~ed 'for- the ,Qper~-: .su~ as the F.i'enCh <;orelle, the , ..
fort to present' both sides of the should·be kep~.and the ~5t sold"twn of J~t ~r.J.ihers.the~!Qtatcost.·ComeLor"the c R~,an -TU-I04. - .
picture and give a comprehensive after t~e two J~t planes ar.e. pur- . of the- t~o ~et pIl!De~ w?tild :z:each< ~ese ?lan~' h~ ~~ are <;heaper , . ...
idea of tlte problem. chas~d.. ,.' .' , _ _" ,16 nul~o.n,',do.1lars ,~Ulvalant, to. 'and '~!lt p'roVld: b~~~'~ces: '
-Anan,a should ~ start, fllghts .1120 nulJlon 'af~ms (according -as far',as the present ~8II: network .',
Captain Mohammad Amin Di- between Kabul and 'Bamiah~tci" to- present dollar::.:rate-.) To 'the', of"Ariana Airlines'is concerned:", '
rector of the Department of Com- carry ,tourists viSiting Afghanis- best ~f my ·knowled~" he 'said'- ~'Motev.er, it woUld be better'for .-' "
munication and Traffic iD the ~_ tan. To:' implementthiS p~ Aria- ."at present A:rja:iJ~ h,as' yet to- pay Arianil .to buy. one, jet plarie to", :-:'. .-,-.
ghan Air Authonty, an expe- na should buy a ,small passenger' S '4.-5: ' million for two DC4, tWo' begin with ana as: the comoany" -.
rienced per,son in aviation p~e with a capaci~ of 15:~.!' 20" DC '-6,. o.ne ~~nvalr 'and -'-~uip- ,~eve~ops'it ~an, acquir~ . another
f th 1 - f 'ts t - ment'" . - th 'far f t '. A 'supported. the idea of purcha- rom e sa e 0 I, presen ..aJI- . , ". " ... -. ., ':. 'o?e,In .e" .' ,!l ur~. t;: pre- '. ,'_
sin jet aircraft and said: "Years-· craft. , .., ~, , Thus fi!e pr~~lOn, of two' ,l~' ~t ~)Oe.Jet aIr.~ Wl.th'a_-capa- .ag:1. expressed my concern over -It sh.ould reduce to' ~he-ex::~ planes'wlll raIs.e, ~ana's.lo~· City· '_of ,7~'passengers:an.9- a.
the stro com etition the Ariana tt;nt po~lble ~.e., f~es ,on. 'lo~at t.o, ove!" ~.~.o ~I;l,the repay.- ~ of 6OO.r~Jil~ per ~our WllI~
Afghan ~rline;would face in the flights In 'order .t~ .. enable-more· ~ent'pf"w~~ch".I beli,:ve will,not suffi~ent30r-Ariana's~terna?on::;.
future". people.to. fly .by:Ariana. ~e ,.easy.. _ _ '>. 'al fligli~,su~ ,as 'Ka]jul-~,,:: '
Commercial qv.iation today, 'he No ~!W"Chan~ ,'_, _ It S1is>uld. be borne.~Ji. mfu,cf::be ~~ul:KiIr~chi'an.d ,;ub\!l-De1p', ;:'" ." - ,
holds, has taken thl' form of a Commenting on the jdea of pur- aMI!~, that l:l¢fore. starting, ,jet Lb~lie~, he~. :.~at .56-h0?I' " ' :
battlefield and Ariana Afghan 'chasing, jet planes' li$ c<iI!$idered" sernces' ,Ariana ;,Vould', have' to- weekly f1igh~ by a :J.~ plari~ v;;ll ,
I Air~es shoul~ fight. in ~ bid t~ !:>Y Ar!<fua~ :F:aiz: l'4~~ad Al!-- c!1~~e.'i~ pre,~t.sY.stem ~f. ~o~' be ID,ost.dfi~e~~ut~to.~m~., ,
SllI'Vlve. Captam AriJ.in thmks- pn- madzal, fonner preSident of tlie ' mUllicabons .. and' other', facilitIes plet~ Ariana s,mternabo~al fbg ts
or to purchase of jet aU'liners Ariana . Afghan- : Airlines, With. and tl'Y to sell.=- its:;.pranes o~ra-o:,~us 0e .s~,n~, pfane,- if .po~~,
Ariana must try to proVide. satis- eight ye~ of'-'exPerience in ,Aria- __tiog now;' .!t. would have. to open WIll !le, elt,?e~ I~le o~,un~nonu-.
factory answers to the :following na, said the. iSsu~ h~d ,.a· positive ~e~ co~r~~to:train it~ e~pl~}>ees cany,uus~:,.- "; .: -. .: ,
questions: . and a, negative SIde. ..' m conpnunlcations,~aVlabon traffie.. . • nwise·Pi'o~~__, ,
Sirice ,its estlj.olishment .A.ri~in~i'. and acc0l!I1ting; Futtherm,Qr~ the· Ahmad ZaiiliQ~ds..that the pre.-_, ,; ';
1. Are the jet planes going to be he said, had not had:'!. f-air Chance. 'company would- have. to Undergo 'Sent ail'- agreements made by. Ai-' _"
employed for ca,rrying passengers- 'due. to unheal~-conditions.' to '-compJete reor~~isatioJi.. . 'ghaDist~,with"certa:ip.nefghoourc .. ,~ o.
or catgo? Can Ariana antiCipate compete:- with other Airlines with ~ ;"This:of course will not be an' i,ng countries, are not in..the inter-· ..
the number of passengers and the .. long' experience and.:' pressurfsed . i'asy,:-ta$,~ wi!1,~lake: _.Arilln~~ ,eSt cif -Ariana' because' Ariana can' .'" .•
volume of cargo in the future? faster and. more·. comIortable·. two or tIu:ee .Yl[!afS~to accomplislk only carrY its;,passengers and car~ '.'
2..Can Ariana use jet planes to planes; ..-,". .: Tlie',~~. ;will".fac:e-=:the, COIIl~ ':: ,'~ Co~td.:on·Pav 4) :'c'·',~ :' ~
~~ *0. ~ _ -:•• _.. ~.- • ~ __ " _
_~ ~'. • - '" _.- __ :;._ :.__ - - I ,; ~
-- ,. - -_.
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Phone No. 20580
Phone No: 20528
Phone No. 215M
Phone No. 2490G
Phone No. 20523
Phone No. 20531
TUESDAY
"
WEiTERN MUSIC
."
Air ,Servicei
,Pharml:lcies
Pr9gra,"~,
(-:i'; -.r".;. "'" ~. I",". .
PA,GE 3
:Important.
"Telephones
m EDglllll Pnlvamm8; .
7.30-8 P.m. A.S.T. 4 776 I.=
62 m lIIanii
WatQ.~e:
7.00:.7.ae p.m. AS.T. 4 775 Xes=
62 !'n' banIi, . I
87 I'm Procramme'
1J..1.0J.lG pm. As.T. 4 775 !Cos=
Ii:! m liaiUl ! '
A~ 1"J::vIramme:
l.a...lUI p.m. AM:r. 11', 946
X..=
25 m 1IIand.
GeJ;J;IIaD PNfl'IUDme:
llJIO..lUO p.m. Ai.T. N85 Kes=
31 m band.
FreDah rroll'amme;
11.110012'.30 p.m. AS.T. 9635 Kes=
31 m 1Ian•.
\$,\lAda1 9.Q0.8.3O' p.m. AS.T. cia-
ssioel and light music alternating.
B8sidetl ,these daily ~xcept Fri-
days 8.00.g.oo am-Proi!'amme con-
tainS international tunes including
wesfern light music. . .
I Mpl''''~e:
3.lIN.llG p.m, Ail'1' 15 225
19'm 111811..
U En.... ~fl'3.IDIRe:
3:,~.8j p.m. AST 15 125 Ircs=
19 m 'anii
RaaM Afghaniafan I
P.I4-.
Pellhawar-Kabul
Ari:ival-1050
Kabul-Peihawar
Departure-Will
~~ha.nistan
New allnic
D~Afghanistan Bank
iJakhw New& AgeDcy
Mahan Nati.nal liank
AirPort
, '
Maywand'
PliBhtoflnistan
AFGIUN ARIANA AlLINES
Kandahar-Kabul •
AninI - 1030
Beirut, Kandahar, Kabul
.Ai'.rival-W30
Amtitllal'-Kabul.
Arrival-1515
Kabul-i\mritsar
Dl!par-fure-0800
Kabul-Kandahar-Karachi
Departute-OiOO
Kabul-Tehran
Departure-1030
Zaman
Bari.
Yousaii
·Ferhad
. Fire Brie••e
I'GlllPe
Ttdc
A'riana _ookine
, .
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FEBRUARY, 1, 1965
:
,
.:'IE.S.S. '.~~'
"
.. .
_The editorial said since the
·press law is complementary to
'other laws it should be scrutinis-
.ed further..One of the poiD.ts ;rais-
ed by, the .editorial from a legal
point of view was that the defaUl-
ter is subject to two punishments,
e.g. impr.isonemenf' and fine. This
may be worth reconsidering, too
saId;the editorial. '
United~ Nations .Char,~'r. This
however, . can be :implemented'
outside as well as inside the Unit-
ed-Nations bodY. '
Indonesia lias been active in th:e '.:
field of internatioqal co-operation
for a better'world'and it will con-
tinue·to do so. However' due to~he .s~rious.r~asons I m~ntioned
.lj.bove. rndonesia has decided at
,this stage~and linder the present·
'eircUlIistances to: withdraw from'-
the l}nited' NatioIl,S and in addi-
tion alsO from. specialiSed agen--..
cies like' the FAO. UNICEF. and-
UNESCO: '
. , .
'.
result of a by-election.
There a~e . many examples
where the laws .were violated.
Indonesia and many- other 'anti- One example m~ntjon~d in the
colomal powers, th,is "Malaysia" letter was the case of all. official
was recently seated in the Se. who was' forced to retire on the
curity Council. Indonesia could ground of ill healm. This. official
have challenged the legality of its . v.:as not only very healthy but
electIon due to its non-voting pro- hiS record. shows that he haq not
cedure, but Inelonesia did not. . made use of' his legal sick leave..
Indonesia coUld have insisted on Now that the new constitution
a voting procedure in that elec- has been enforced and a niup,ber
tion as required by the Charter, .of other laws are being arilft~ it
but it did not, Indonesia wanted is hoped, the letter said,. th~t ,ev-
to be co-operative, both with the eryon.e will try to see that ·these· '
President of the General Assem- laws are adhered to and not 'Vio-
bly, Ambassador Quaison-8ackery laled; otherwise the desired goal
from Ghana, as well as.as with will not be achiev.ed,
the majority of members of the .
United Nations, in particular with Yesterday's Anis devo~ed its
the Afro-Asian group with a view editorial to a disCUSSIon of the new
to the election of other non-perma- press layv-. ArnOI!g, other issueS
nent members to the Seaurity' .,raised for reconsideration the' edi-
Council. '., torial pointed.out:that·there is no
" clilUse in the p'ress law' which
IndoneSia had no intention to wbUld guarantee the, freedom_ of
obstruct the work of the Unit- 'the ,press.' Radio, television., and
ed Nations and much less- of wre- public.speeCh are left out compll!'-
cking the United NatilJIl.s; but it tely and fifty out of the rimety-
felt obliged to point 'out in the three articles relate to things that
strongest way ;tha~liat the Uni- cannot be done under the new
ted Nations mdeed should not press I~. ' '
'have done.
This decision of my government
is of course a revolutionary one,
unprecedented as it;, may be. This
however, was taken for .the good
of the United Nations itseff. which
in our view needs a stmng re-
minder from time to time. rt
migh.t even be, that this decis~on
of my government could well en-
tail a beneficial effect for the
speedy solution of the problem of
"Malaysia" itself.
Arrogance displayed so far for
a settlement based on previo\J5
agreements might be dissolved,
in the general desire for the just
solution of burning and' acute,
problems in South-East Asia as
a whole. "
,As·to your perSonel'appeal, Mr.
Secretary-General, that IndOnesia
should not withdraw from its c0-
operation with the United Na-
tions, I want to assure you that
Indonesia still upholdS the lofty
principles of international co-
9peration as enshrined in the
lUBUL TIMES, .
. .;.
What contribution for the main-
tenance of peace ind security in
the world has this "Malaysia"
reatly rendered? Its very birth
has caused tl'ouble and insecurity,
in the region of South:-Eas.t Asia!
Thus, this practice and llolicy in
the. United Nations was not only
a violation of the Charter, but it
made ,a mockery of the function
and,purPose of,the United Na-
tions Security COuncil. And in-
deM, against the opposition of
.,
..
'.
.,
> '
,
, '.
INFLUENCE OF: MINORITY, PARTIES.
FEBRUARY ,1, 1965
KABUL TIMES'
.'
1'AGE 2
I
:1 Publiaheti ~,...:
SAKHTAR· NEWS Once a constitution' is drafted By; S.hafie Rabel
AGENCY and people.~,ted fundamental that countrY.. After the abolition of
.Editor-in..:chief ' ,rigbts in .general arid the right to prohibitIOn it ·graduallY lost pub- Thus we see that the relation
Sabahuddiil Knsbkaki. fonn ass!'II1blies'~ particular no lic support between' political panies from the Yest~rd~Y's.'Anis carried an ~-.
. Editor one. can t~ for s~e hpw ~llanbY' . h' POint~ of view
th of ¥ov:ent ~or- tide,by Dr. Farzan on the situa-
. S. Khalil political parties 'can ~d WI e. Even in England -despite t e ma IOn m e par etttanan tipn of medrcine, bOtli _doctors as
Alidrea:- fonned. Several factors. affect the fact that there ar~ two major poli- state!s of grea~ signj.ficance. Usu- well as' patients in this, country.
fonnation' of political parties. Out- tical parties-namely, -the. Laboll! allY political parties are fOlJI1ed After dealing ~th the si~ation v
Kabul, A1gbaD»NIl .standing among tbem are econo- and Conse.rvatiYe-still, some mi- for the attainmenl of different existing. in' the rural' areas ~dTe!~~~;u,'~~~:-- mic andSoCial disparities, cultural nor political parties-suCh as the goalS. But this does not mean that giving: figures\ and facts sIio~
,.I."""" . differences, . separatism, .religious 'Liberal and the Commucisl par- their opposition and. singularity of. how,. difficult it is f.e!, a' f~er to
'lelephone.:-· '~ . . -di~ersiiY wtthCn the society, libe- ties-do exiSt. It 15 'intleresting to approach is never ending. Exter~ get any medical treatment, Dr.
21~ [l'xtni. III ral'trends as against' 'Conservative' realise.the importance of those nal conditions-particullirly the ex- Farzan suggested that the orily .
2285i ,[ 4,6 and' G. ideas, etc. minor political parties whiCh have thisten~e of a common en,emy-whe- way out is' to socialise medicine.-
'AFGlL\NISTAN a few seats In the 'parliament .er m the sense of'common fo!- "
tIlublcriptioD BdEII· Individualistic tendencies In the when two major polit!Cal, Part!es~~ enemy of th~ coUIitry or ~ . Only thus is it possible for the'
Yearly At. lOG 'sense of ideals is "one, important almost eveIily. ,di,?(fe.".th~ ot~erl!lthe se~ of )Jarli~ent may unl- farmers and out of the way. ~_.
Half yearly Af.:300 'faCtor which leads to;khe estab- seats. They.can; if, they so wjsh, fy partIes. ThIS unity Cll1l lead. to lagers to receive the proper medl-
Quarterly Af. 200 _ 'Iishment of :several -pOlitical par- side with that mll)oJ pgrty'in the ,several ~mmon.. eff?rts o~ ~hich . cal treatment which, they: deserve, .
'FOREIGN ties wit~in ~ cOWl,try. .Perhaps par~:unent whiCh is thet~ajor op- the most unportant IS affiliation: .said the' article. Soclal!sed, medi-
Yearly ',$ 30.. this is the main'reason ,for the pOsition to the 'goverri\pent and . So f~ most of the sI?~ p~es cine' has b~ome part and parcel
$ 111 formation of ,many . 'Parties In thus caUSe the fall of th'r' govern- have tried 10 keep theu- IdentItIes f d' li' go 'Within a 'frame-
Half':Yearly Franee. leis said that.. French- menl. ~s is.why. ~et!mes as separat~ .groups. However, it_is ~o~oo~r~we=~th century. demo-
Quarterly $ .-~ men are born philosophers. In as small political parties are m a worth notlcmg that small patties etac. Dr. 'Farzan in 'conclusion'
Subscription from aJaroad much as France is the capital of good bargaining position. They ask always play the role of pressure a'dYthat socialisiilg medicine ill'-
Will,be accepted by· ehe:. me world in culture, art and fa- for seats in the cabinet. and the groups, ~~t avery easy thing to do. It re"'iue~.of local c~Cy at : shion so much' is it the center patty ~at has b~en nommated by qUires a plan., In, case the govern-
the 8.1fi4ial ~ollar .eJCchan- 6f. 'diversity and mdividualism. the head of th~ state to. form ~ Competition and opposLUon bet- ment 'deddes to consider his s~-~e rate. There are- several political parties government h.as no .c,?oICe ~ut to ween political parties is necessary gestion, Dr. Farzan said he would
F'nn' ._"" ~t.·- , ...in that country. allocate certaIn poslUons to that for the development of society. It db' I for
...- -G • • creates conditions for the freedom be prepare to su mit a p an
. Go~ 'PrblUDi' &0_' ~Tllnor party feanng that .otherwlse achieving the goal.,.
....:..._-+-..,......,....;.....;,..,....,....-'*'_--:-:--:-·1 History always plays a pard-' It would be al a parlia1ll,eI!tary. of me people. But this opposition "
KABUL TIMES.'" _ . 'fonnotl'on, of disadvantage. should not cross the limits of so- .The paper also carried ,R lettermount role. Hi the ~ cial sec\lrity atid peace. Similarly Akpolitical' ·parties. It was tbe two their union' should be within the to the editor by Mohammad. •--'--:-_~_~_-=--:--'-_--,..,.;- opposUJ,g group's of Federalists and Ali' example before our .eyes is bounds of logic and for tile good bar, a'retired officer. 'Th~ letter
Ariti-federalists -m ,America that the present Labow;' Government of the society. Sometimes it so ha- said today we are living in an
led to the" fQnnation cif the Re- in England: Although this Party ppens ,that the one political party age when most human actions ar.e
publican 'and 'Democratic parties which is' presently in power in calls a strike, and of course regulated by "laws. Laws .have to
it! 'that country, All in all it is England has not o'ffered any seats the' opposing one calls for a be in force in order to safeguard
Sugar' In Bag-Llan' -worth remembering that even In to' any minor political party, the counter-strike on the same day the rights of all the indiViduals in11 the USA in addition to the:two fear is, mat due to its small mino- and the same place. Due to excit- a society. But a la:w does TIDt mean
major .pOlitical parties. there are T1ty in the Parliament it may col- einent, clashes occur between the ariything unless ' it IS respected
The governors ~f several nor- several min,or I parties. For ins- lapse one ~aY. The position is two parties. 'Till police arrive on and followed: .
them provinces are now.in!ta- tance there is a ·Prohibition P.ar.ty, more precarious now that 'Mr.. the scene'harm is done Doth in hu- Th~re'are pegple who abJ.lSC the
'bul participating.in a series of a Nazi Party, eta. 'Bewilderingly Gordon Walket:, the previous,for- man meas.ure and to me good .law of the land for the advanFe-
sessions on administrative 'and enough' the··Prohibition .Party did eign. Minister of that country has name of both the parties. ment of their own selfiSh Pll,I'pQses
a.gricillturaI affairs in theiJ:,pr{)- well in introducing prohibition in lost hIS seat in parliament as a es. We, in this country, said the
vinces. It is quite "obvious that '. ' . . ' letter, had laws previous' to the·
all ofthese provinces 'whose g~ Indonesia. Feels:pecision '"Fo Leave UN .~~;~~s~\~~; :::rn:n~~~~~ed
< vernors are now in .KiI.bill . for .. 'by some officials. ' ,~
:::=t: ~~'eS:C~~X::. 'Serrv~$ -As Catalyst To.E~c'ourage Refor~
riculture is concerned....Su,gar .
beets ind cotton are two' ~i- Note:. Tlie -following are high- colonial powers may undet:mine
cUltural products l!liic~ are ,lights from Indonesia's letter of. the lofty principles of the United
mainly raised in these 'pro$~ withdrawal.' from ,the' ,United ,Nations as an international body
ces 1lIld the 'country bas placed .Nations_ signed by Dr. Subandrio for collective security and hanno-
spec-ial emphasiS, on' 'these two the Foreign Minister of that coun- nious .co-operation may become
t ". " irrevocable.'
products. The p~n~cot-: bn 31 December 196t the Head "Malaysia", the fonnatiSln. of
,ton must be inc . ,use of our 'Pennanent Mission in New which was rejected by'two'out vf
we, ~eed i~ both for"our '{)WU': York conveyed to Yoyr . Exael, the .three signatories to the Mani-
. textile mills and ~. for leney the content of ,President la Agreement, walj forced into the
exportl' Afg~,Spends cse- Sukaino's statesment on ,that dare, United Nations by deliberate av-
vera! million dollars anIlually ,to the' effect that mdonesia .would oidance!>f any voting on 17 Sep-
for purchasing sugar'and the ,withdraw"fro~ the .United . Na- tember, 1963. It was a successful
·Baghlan sugar factory needS tions' if neo-colonialist "Miilay- manoeuvre of neo-coloniai pO-
more high qiIality-Sugar beets, ,sia" was seated in .the Security. weI'S in the United Nations.
in order to save our fore1in, Council.· . . . '. .. . Indonesia voiced its disapproval
, of such II manoeuvre. But we
currency. Pursuant to that' statement I were'.patient enough until ano-
. ., ..._... have to'inform you that on 7 ther' absurd colonial manoeuvre
While ~e.have been asslU~ .. Januat-¥ 1965, after the seating of ocufred namelY the pushing of
.t~t the 'PtOOuction of cotton,is, "Maliiysici(' 'as 'member of - the this ."Malaysia" into. the 'United
gomg to be ~r tJds year Security .Council, pur government ,Nations Security CoUncil. . This
than last, unfortunately ~espl~ after :very ,careful consideration, makes a mockery of the sense of
all the attempts ind ,emphasls, .has made the decision .to. with- the Security Council itSelf; ae-
the production of-sugar, .beets draw,from the United Nations. cording to Miele 23 of the Char,
this year from ·the Baghlan ·su- . My govenuilent was fullyaware tel', the election of a non-penna-
gar .:factory has been less than of the. gr.eat ,weigbt and impact nent member of tlie Security
,that of last year The factory .of -such a· decision, but - in the Council should be gufded by the
has blamed dise~ 'which it circumsta~es.w.hich· have . been importance and contribution of
1. had' _.._......... 'th _'"'" created by colomal powers In the. ,the candidate-country in' tile main-
e anns ilU~..,...ep ..,..uc- 'United Nations so blatantj.y, ag_ tenance of peace and security in
tion of sugar beet. This, if tni~, ainst our anti.:colonial struggleand the world. .,
should be explained by the Mi- mdeed agains.t the lofty principles What htppened was that this
Dishy -of· AgriCulture ~ well;' and purposes of the United Nations "Malaysia' only a few month old
Unfortunately that lKinJstry ."Charter, "II1y government felt that at the end of 1963, ,this feeble and
has withheld comment on thiS .. no' alternative had been left for highly controversial new "state",
issue. We Should see that we lndonesia but withdrawal from opposed ana not recognised by its
reveal and, discuss our'fallures- the United .Nations.. , n~ighbours, this real tool' of Bri-
as well .3S -our' successes.,<We .slJmmi~g ,up·.and ~alanc~g all tish neo-colonialism in South-East
cannot e........M- success iIilless we the,,,-conSlderati~~s.m thelI ne- Asia, was movea -as a candidate
• ~l""-'. • ' 'gatIve ana positive aspects we of the Security Council and push-
dISCUSS our fail~ . .- have come ,to the conclusion that' ed into it by. manipulation an~
, . .. ' our, decision ',may become the pressure of colonial ppwers in
. ,The BagJilan Sugar Factory, catalyst to reform ;md retool the the United Nations: ,
IS belng ,model'J!lsed. Perhaps, United,NatIons'in spirit and in
nen year· its production WIll iD- 'deed: lest the present a~mosphere
crease. P!e.vention of the~~ of complacency:. showtr by the nee>-
of diseases in· a 'crop in 'which, . . -'-
the Ministry of Agriculture has,· < '. • ._ ,'.
taken a -keen,interest and is be- in I4bul holiliilg~ wIth the
ing cultivated in a concentrated MiDistt'Y of Agriculture, we
area should be consldei-ed. as·a hope that they Will tell us what
separate issue. . . . preventive .measures~ goiDg
, '.' to be adopted against.any more
, Now' that the governors of dlseaSe ~esta~on,.if this was
those pro:vinces where sup.'r toe cause Of a reductlon:in the
beets are belnr -cultivated are· production of'Uar~silgar.
•
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Many-Agree With'
De Gaulle Monetary
Reform Is Needed I
yesterday's T(!mperatures
Max. + S·C. ,MiDimum -6°C.
Sun rises tomorrow at ,6.41 :Un.
swi sets: today a~ 5~ pm;,_,
Tomorrow's Outlook:' Clear ~
-Fomast by Air AuthoritY
, ' .,' '... ' . " -'~~ \d - .. , PIUCE.':Af .2:·
KABUL, SATURDAY: FEB~qA#y.;,~.. · (DAL'Y: 17;. ~:M3,~~H.b " ." ' . _ , __ "-." ." .. _ . : ..
VOL. III, ljO: 279. . . Ete~adfl;~.~· To: ':: _'>J~h~$6:rt·.R~affi~.,.s,Q.S~.FQ-i~h-;:
'HjsMaj~sty Hope~Count~yv .P~last~-~ New:-.", , . fft_O~it~d:Natl~o~~C"~rt~-~~ :~: C'~ ~., ~_';, ~. ::":
Will Follow Spiritual Vollies, ~f9hq~4~-~$~~~!': ..~·:"P~·~R~~~~~:j~~~:~:~~~~~~~~:~~i~,~;' , ' :.:
S · IL·f D I' .,' . :..' '", ,,' . '.' .Chaiter and :sal.d. the pr_ob!~ms ,~f the, Uwr.etJ .-', ','" <As Its bela I e eve ops KABUE, ;F.eb~,6.-Nour_~ad, dui to thOse countries which·Jjad VlO~te4 the..eha~r.l!1-.1~. ; "
, KABUL, February 6,- ,::~~~~~e~a:;:~~:~.. or'sp~V ;'. '.' .. :'~' "i£e'~ereb':said:'his:~u'nipti~m:o.: "~ people of AfghaniStan celebrated tJ!e Id holidays I 1 bas been...:ap~ted Af.ghiuiist~:s He. told 1a ~e~ : ~on:~rrnt~e 'ri-- that:- tIle' S'ovi~ts.-w9tl1d wel~me.=- . ~" ..
I 'fc;Uowing the month of Ramadan. - Amb' 'dor-to KaraChi," . :pri!!erred Ito, ?\yal.t a . . po., his' - ·t· in Moscow, was: :based. _ ' ": ,
HiS Majesty the' King in a mes- gratulating His Majesty:e King~ , 'Ef=:di;' 44~'h~ bEl!n' working bef.~e-':~~::G~~ll~~~~~W:Z-on't~ that 'h!id 'b~ !t£d::Qet;' -::sa~ broadcast over Ra?io Afgha- the Royal' f:iiirily, cab et mem- . r >.' 'r '. ' .•. - ;:"'- on ~" ',,' ill ' 'il; re- ween represenratives of, .e two,.'
nistan pn'Tuesday eVenIng congra- ers military and civil dffi!=ialS,- '., . , .... -', . :: ·five.-po~eIj C9 eren~e ~n 'lefe , h' .governments. Details would'be an-. .
tulated his people on tbe occasion the Mghan people and the entire r- . :. "fo~of ~e. U~'J b~t he .. t. ~~!i. noUnce'd at. tiiE" appropriate tim~.- .
of Id-ul-Fitar and hoped that ev- Moslem community. ' . '. !!?-dl€oce ~}Vlt~. ,t~e .~pr~Slon, e . ~.Jol:i.ilson· spoke.in favour:'.of- all{'
eryone would benefit f~om the . He hoped that the·Afghan n~- :': d~d ~ot li~e'the>,propqsal.. hI 'impro¥$ent of-,reIa~i~ between·
blessings inherent in these pur- tUm would be able to meet therr ''', ~ :'We ·,be~leve th~t~': "p~.? em~ iIie. US and the ~ted-.~b Re,..: ''c.
poseful days. religious obligation- side by .side _- of the l!~f~d N~o~s'are,t;0t tra_ public:'. : ~'~. _. _ ".
"I pray", the message went on, with their worldly dUlies. . ,: ceaqle}~ ~\U~ltE!lnf!i~~n~\~~:rr RegariliDg .tIie .House' of 'Rep~e--~_" ,.' .
"that' the social life will develop His MajeSty. the ·K!ng offer~ :',_ .~e:;~l;>~f~;atetd o~h:~~he e:Pirif or: ,seil~twes 'yole ~o...s!OP, thE.! ~P:. ,__
in a inanner concordant with high- tbe Id prayers at the Royal Mo& 'I: the l~tter:' of :the ."Chart~i; be-~ in~nt of ,U.S:, s~us food· ~O, ~~_ .'
est- moral st,andards and spiritual q?-e in Jalalabad on Tuesda!.. mor- ". 'cause, we l't'elieve:'that..th~'frame. ~.A~., he, said this,\,wuld'~e.h~. ,'.
- values".- rung. He was .accomp~Ole~. by- . .: ~work for ~orlg progress aEd p~- rdown-and -,h~ ~e!erore.:we:o~, '
PrUne MiniSter. Dr. Mohammad Their Royal Hlghnesse.s PI:mce :'. , ce is in ·th~· CharteF'~~.tlie .Presi- .J!i.e- ~ates ~~~. ':.ccar~ to, .,'0
Yousuf alsp isSued a message con- Shah Mahmoud and Prmce Mo- .' Mnt saiciJ... ,'.~ '._ . . ,.:, whi~h the.J)r:sldent,;~ fr~e. t~ d~ ,: ":.".:
hammaa Daoud: Pakb~~yar_ : Qtfi.~r hiidi lev:el goy.ernmeJIi.,s<:, dde whether the deliven:s: ~:e-; -.... .',.:"
After acc~ptlOg mIlitary. hon~ urces desCribed the' Fr~nch ,Pr!!SJ- ,,!u~. o~. ,not Jo~on,str~ed lrli':' , __' ~
urs, Id greetmgs and W-arm ~nn- deilt's,,·suggestion. fOI, the conf~ ,U:S..w~ bu~d. to !Jleet. ~ts -e . h' .'. -- .
ments. by the people HIS Ma~esty r~ce,' in~lUding;J?e0t:Jle"s'. ~a;.. gatians-_uo.?er the, a~~eI!t W!~d'"
the King returned t~abul:. as so patently impradlcal and~:. ~e....UAR. c:oncl~deli'for a:~ '. ,
Duritig Id I:rayers Hls ~~Jesty poSsible-o ~at. the~ were' -- baffIf;!,d 6i-thr~e years,. ' " 0 0
was accompanIed by the. Min15te~s Nour ,Abinad Etemadi ~ . .' anlt aln~e~ '. ,'.: ".,,', , ,'. '..
of Finance and Intenor, Pr~ fol' the'IBst'19_ years in:the Mi~, They: dfd'not)ielie:v~ a few.big·. :.. ,::.:.~;,.:o."",,":':"'''''':''':'''-'-'7::'''';''~::-'-:-:-~
dent of Tribal Dep~ent, Chief nistry of .Fo~e~.A!IaU:s.. .. -_. ,powers cpuld' ',sit' . dowa to. t~lk~ :::-:-',: .. >.: ...........~..'~. _
of Labour..Corps, Pr~sldent of the 'His fiist assignm~t.:was 1I!, th.e. /lbo'ut thEi future'o~~~ organls~-~ V' L:l' r Seral.,Dles,. .:'Afghan Air AuthorIty, Governor Ministl'Y' uf Education ~here ~.. tion.· of. more than ~OO me!Dbers. . ~aU -! , 0'"" .' _
and Garrison Commander of Nan- worked 'for four yeiu's;·1~.. ~ -,The 'PF~idenf. alSo: re-emppasis- .< -", ~ H'·' G',::~ "'d - ' .
garhar province, Chief orNang~- . He entered· the,~tfy . ~P'oo: ed,1li.e' United Statl{s,:determiiJa:.,Witli IS. ra,~ son.,:
har Canal Project, Kh~ AbdUl reign 'Affairs ip. '1946 ang: 'his 1JI.1- "tion'to ~g}ve evel'Y,~support..tO' ,.".,',._ '. - . ~
Ghaffar ~an the veteran le~der Iiortanl assignm~s·J~el'e,·b~o.re·oSo!1lhYidtn~ iIi ~er,defence·'~g-~. ,Ie-n' 'An'AUb) Crash~ _of PakhtuIUstan and Pakhtunista- he· became· SecretaI'Y:" Gen~a4< ainst ,communism.. Addtessmg; ,.~ ,". :'.. '~'. '. ,
nis r:esiding.in ~alaJabad .' werE~ .F~st .' seer~tary at .Afghan :newSin'~n;'in_Was~gtoj~l; the Pf~ _ : iABUb,' . F'eb~ ,6,.:..:sardar .Mo. ~.
In KabUl, His Royal )lighness ~mb~les.~ ~B!io~._~<\.-Was~-~ ·Side(f"str.essed dhat :U:.S.,po1icy~-' hanim<{&':KabiI": S~rai: ,69 y~ars. '. '
Prince Ahmad Shah, His Royal. mgton, and prrector: general.of Vietnam,hmainoo'Unchailged .and rei; on of tfie rate King, ~al)~~~- ~
Highness MarShal Shah Wall ~he Depar:.tl?ent -of.Pl:ttlcal Affau:s _th'at. tJi.eiU.s: wou-Id;abidc; b.~jts ~fatl-'hail,,~:an'd a 10 'Yl;,ary; o~;--
Khan, som~ Qthe~ m~tn~~s of thE; m .that .~ftYr.He has lieki:'15 obligatio.oS.,' :'? ,'.:-" . 'granasOIi ot, SardilF }{ablT ',v.erre-_
Royal farruly, Prime MInister Dr. last post ~mce ~~~1~~.: tii '5th :', The: ErbaenL\!igotousry-reject~ 'Killed in a traffic _acer<;le~t yeste.r-,. . :
Mohammad Yousuf, the Mirilster Etemadi P~lClpaled Ill, e.. .-€d·,Paris lreoorts IIlat. the..l:Tn~te<L -day. afternoon.. ",:";'. ': - ',' '-: : -.
of Court, some cabinet members and ,13th UN' ~eral-.ASsembf! St~tes' had :SeereHy'.stretched. ouf. The 'accident occured,near Y~ka " " -,'.
and senior officers of the Royal seSSlOnsh~'~a:~~:t l!f,~~ Ifeelers 1d the North-Vietnames 2J? . Tout about 8 kill!metres east h~~ ~~~: ~,
Army offered the Id' prayers at t~.. Wthl ~"g t _'.' as., \ 'the-Frentn capitaL with a vlew f~. 'KabuL·Kabir'ancI-. t~r~~,.~ :S",' .;':.
,Arg Mosque on Tuesday ~o~. WIt .~, ~rcn:u::. n':S'!ll'. recen, finding a p~aceful solution !o, the' 'gfandchi~dr~I?'. Z~. KabSlrula~ra}:
After the-prayers the' Prime Mi- years !nc u g.. ~c~ons on :'_f!,o, Vietnandconfiict.· , ' , .', ':C' 16 -Najia Serau ~3 .and, 1ID~, .
nister, cabinet ~embers and,mill- sumptlpn. of dip~~mati.c reIatJ?~ : Asked I.vnether the. U,S~'W51Uld.-t)dbiI,.~ere :Ieturnmg- I-:9tn: ~"'~<1"_ ". .
tart offiCers went to theG~a- .bet:v~en ~gli~~st~.an.d !',:kis, withdrav}'from South-. -Vietnam. Iabad~bY: Vo~s~agen- ;' __ :,'.'
na Palace and offered ld gre'etlngs tan., . '. , ',.' - ·.'_1..:o"u tile South 'V;ietiiamese go-. " The 'Yol~agen cr~s:hJe~"lntlaboad{l-:-~ -
his R <il U;"'hil Pr' Ah . >;1.1 u.(U , • "_' • all b 0'- towar"" <Ua .to oy.~ ,ess IDce - 'He-was also' a member of" :ad~' yermnent:'desit:e this! Jo~~ re"'. 'sm , , us.go~o' . ,f~ General _ .~ .
rna? Shah..Lat~ ~he grOuf offered visory co~itt:~ 0!lc'the.~_~ ,p~ed he.ldid. t.JQt:,cOli~~'on such a, .an~ ~ul~~~a:~~ Presiden.t - pf,'. "therr gree~g~.'0 ,Her 1'v!~Jesty the of the constItution and'partlclpat- Wjsh.: '1 ", ..' _. --. ..., -: _Monaiqm . lit of .LO$istics. of '
Queen by s~n$ a ~peclal b~k. ed in the LoYll. 'Jiiga whicli.: was ~."Tl:f~ ~esider.t· r~!u~e? to. 'give the D~~r~me of'. Defenc~'died . _~...
Masses of. people m the ca~ltal, convenea fol', the ratificatio)l' 'of -any defai~.on ,the-progres~p~ the _~~e. ~mlsttgy.. ~racked' sklijl:·:;,. _, . ,_
offered theIr prayers at :V~~~ the do.cument.:· .' . ·'U.S.-So~~f lalks :~~~~t a, YISI~ of .mst~nt17o:~~i\~o . oe~.u1lant( ?f.. '," .
mosques thrOughout the cIty illS He ~s marned· ~n'd h~s. -three. the'SoVIet le~de~s. 10- the;"lJOl~e? '.' ,erhe'r ,along- 'Saroili.: Kabl... .. .
plte of bad ~ea~er and pr '1Yed SOp.s.' ~is. h<;>pbies ,.are gardening ~tates. and. about a c,~,unt~F_ ,':lSlt ~~e. ca f'ace was; sev~rely injur;:d" .: .._
for A!ghanIslan s progr:ess and and arcb\tecture. .', ''- by 'himsE!ti' !~ 'Moscow. '. .' '. " \\ hdos~ tWo handS. broken, w:r~<c' . ';
prospenty and, that· of the Moslem· .. '.. " . I " . "., . all t5' th' hosp'ital Kahil" .dIed. _" ..
. "' . . ". ' taken' 0 e ."......
world at large. F h" P'- -d" "C;.;,,-lll· F" . 1 he 1f spital after;half·ap.·!'iour,--Inthe.proviricess~ongr~tulatory, 'rene ,resl ent.:: U1 $: or..',":, :·:·,,,-"~~\vas o.transferred, ~ere. Zra .,,;->
decrees Issued l?.Y ~ls.MaJesty the . _. . . '.' .' >'. < ....., t,',""', .' ",' -;. . - " .d: NaJla are,:' recOvenng. ~?~ ,.
King on .the ocicaslOn were read p- .' ..... t- -'.' "'M' 'f-" -·0'- .Ukt-:' '..,.. ~ "'''injurres which ate·.descnb-'
out by th~ go"ernors,.and ViCe- 1 IV.e~.~(I I~n·.... ~' -'~9~.-,~ ,', ,~,,~, .', ed~~ mi.t!o~-bY.. the hospital au-- ,,;0governor: m the ~osques after .Id. ". .. ','.' _.,' PARISJ lfebriiary'6" (DPA).-· '_ 'th9riti~: ..... ". ....• '~. .,'"
p.rayers ~ the.pr~se~ce OF provm= FRENCH'. PresideDf..c~les. a~. ~aulle, charg~ Thursdaf, iri :'. ~ ,While, ~oIkSwagen was J:)a~~ ..
clal OffiCl~~ dl~ltar1es-an~ thou conriectiOil'':with,his eatlier"Call for l\-1ive-natioD coDference; d~.aged~~f;! buswa&.not,,~t~ur_ '.
sands of cItizens. on: the-,U;~~ .Natiq~"fDl!f;:.~e."P~:,G~ner:tLAssemblY:bad'·.. <t?~. :i~s oc~u~~~~-ffi,:e-.~iis- ~n~. :No Currency.Taken damaged ~~. own .legalitY by Its ~~tfereD~!D- the- fJ0!lgo ane! _ <ed ~~":~;k'accident_scene-~e~
. o~her places.'· . -' ...-. ~ ,., .' - " awaY., 0 . - . _ _' . _"', '
• •. '. ~. ,'. . .... '.- '.,. ~. . '-'" ' , . .: .'. olice-said:' ,- _,' " ~ , _'.-Out Of Cnculahon,. . 1?e G.aJille told"·on~;. tho\l~d. ,~dan~!>f'~U p~o~<le m the wod?: P;::Mohammad Kabiis b~ was 1.Q" "
.' - -. ' Jo~allsts,. gathered .m .the .Elt- ,'I'Urniilg[ to...th~·qerma~:pro&lem, pe taken frQm:.hiS,.home: ,lO'~bar<o: _. ~ ,
A-h k '. Sf t seE' Palllce to hear his ~~ pr~ ~e: Gaulle. said there c0!ll~ 'be ,no Navi at 3 p'.IIi. today and wlts to be '.<.C e ml,. a es coIiference of.' 1965, tbe w.orld reall1eacb.b~tw~el:l-East and West. ouried in Shan,p!l. '. Sh~~lier.a ~ ':-' .,
KABUL Feb. 6.-No bank notes body. had lost a 19t.o~,prestige:and so long as the.:'''anomaIies'! of the: Mosole= :" '.,
or coins ale being Withdrawn from' said his propos~. fi~e:'nation .con". ,Gern.!an_~ situatiorr existed. :'.' 'm :ll1Stitute ~Iilines
circulation, Habibullah Achekiai, ferene.e wow,d bf;!. d~~ei:! fo !e-. ,: :1!e. sal~; however, _the.p!oble:!O :276220 fu Ten 'Years" ~ ., '
'd t f d'Af h . t B 1. es.tablish)he. ]1ecessary. D~anc:e. WjlS first and foremost ~ :F;!Jl'0pe,an_-, _' ".;:....T.',,~ . the' ." , . .fll~lBe~~ar. g. arus an an"" 'by returnmg.to the,~arter.of the 'matter:_~d.. c()ulQ only'be. solved- - ~~~, .._ Feb..6':-.""~-L~weie., .._ .
He was asked to comment on ru- Unit~ Nati.ons... :. , ",' , . .=-' - tl1'IQugn~' c<,>ncert,ed ,e~citt .£flie past;.:t~y~ars,~~6,~~~nof- TB ,-.' .'
mours that notes Of the denomina- The French 'Presl~nt said..Ge: ElltoPe~ 'nation~' ~aiiIlY'aff~cted ex~~ -at: .. ~. ,s .:u_E" ':--.' -
tion of 100, 500, and 1,000 aighaJiis neva wbuld be' .the .. approp,r!ate ,bt'it.. ¥;:said these-PE?~~.~ou1a:,,Er~fcA~d~'R·ahfm:...·Ghie(of_~l!.e' . .
and At. 5 coins\ are.:. be~ taken .place for.a me:ting e~ ~e UOl~ st':ld?,:.an~ settle-the·,qe~~.pr()~ I~stiiute~ said that the !lcrlvities of .', . ..:'
out of circulation. _ ,Sta,tes, the ~Y1et. UOl?~.the.P~ !~m on.~: da! .and 'gua~tee-,t~: 'th~ <InStitute are directed mostly.o- .
Achekzai said recently some pIes Repu~!lc,of.Chin~ ~~tll¥l,~ r~w.t:Jolntly.;. .'.. -:, '~'IO lainilies.' ·Duting.the.last-lf;!,11 .
counterfeit notes w~~ discovered :..and~~d~~ce:;was pre:- .....,,' .> ,J' . _ ::: ',:. .. .••. '. ," " 'mOIiths,' he. said, ~--61,810' per~on~ ; ~.'~ .... : .
and some persons were arrested. pa:ed ta cOn~f1bUle to:an !iPpr~ . :I?':- ~a/l!I~ ,a,vOlded ans:w~~g, \\o'&e examined 'in.their'ho!Iles: Of . '.
But the difference between the yrl~te: ag~~~t.am.ong,sf·th~· dire~~Y'f.queSbon,as.'to..:wlietber"these.'3,428· were ..~acciri?tea-wi't!J _ ,.'. _'. " •.'.
counterfeit and the genuine n6~!lS ~atlO~s.... c.',' " '0... .: ;he.'·:'~p'wrte~·the·..w~ German_ BeG arr(j·1,fi50·were .. mated'at-·... , .. : " - :~' .:_'"w~s so marked that the,C?uoter-' He 'SllJd Eran~e' ?0p,e.e ~o ~ve calkfo; ·ia .:fo~-po~e~,:c;oiiferen:ce, their. homes, ,: .... "', _.' " ... '., :".:' . ._ J, '.
felt notes could be reco~ed !it I ~e w?,~ld .91'~anl~bo~1 on :V~ch o.!!.. Ge~~'or ~1l:eth~r ~e~r.e-'l' oDr:..Rahim..add,ed tha~:~~~)IlS'" "',", '_~-'
a glance. It was' not therefore ne- ilie world .f1ad :set .so .muc1\ hope.: fen:ed. direct .. contacfS~Wlth· the titute also serves: as a trammg cen- ,.~ __
cesslH'Y to take any currency out In so do~g de_GaUlle sai~ a con~ ,EaStern: iEii'iopean·· ·.~tri~ in- 'ire"~here'prospective do.~~-an.a.:.. . -
of circulation.' .tribution cotild be:inade 'to the,50. _cluding::the SOviet. 'Unfmr.- .".,_.' .nurses 'receive: pt:actical·~tr~~.... :",: "..,
, . -. -. -; . -~ ..:. ~. _- - .1- -~ ..- - .;; r-_' _ - ~ -' - .- - _ • ~__• ~ -- .. = -;- - --
, ...
- --. ~ - J -..- . -.- ::_ ~
,.~..:~.~ .--\~~':~~:.~ ':"~ ·,:~:.~·l: .~' :'.... -.:.:.,' ':. ..::-.. ;-_
". " 4 '.- .
= ~:. ~ • -.'. • :.'-~:; •
LOndon' Feb. 6~ (Reuter).-
World reaction yesterday to GenCo'
Tal de Gaulle's call for a return
to the gold standard was. unfa-
voul'able,-but there was WIde ag-
Teement that some reform of the
international monetary system
was needed.
The French President's, views
OIl gold expressed at his presscoIifer~ce yesterday, and his pro-
posal Umt they should t.?ke part
in a. five-power conference to set
the United Nations on its feet,
were treated in r4any countries as
unrealistic.
one. American newspaper, the
Baltimore Sun, called the pl'ess
conference "grandiose whimsy",
III Washington, US·.treasury offi-
ci;lls said General de GaulJe's pro-
(Contd. on lIa~e 4)
DR. ZAHm RETURNS TO
KABUL AF1'ER MEDICAL
CHECKUP' IN MOSCOW
KABUL, Feb. . 6.-=-Dr. Abdul
, Ziihir, Deputy Prime Minister-'lmd
the Minister of Health returned
to Kabul' from Moscow ThurSday
where he went for a medical check
up and treatment.
On his arrival at Kabul Air
Port Dr. Zahir thanked the Sov-
iet. people ana government for
;their hospitality'. Dr. Zahir's !Jle-
dical check. up was completed at
the Kremlin hospital following
which he underwent treatment
two weeks in a l10spital 30 kilo-
metres outside Moscow.
During his stay -ill the Soviet
Union Dr. Zahir paid courtesy
calls on Alexei Kosygin Soviet
Premier, De'mtry Poliansky, De-
puty Premier and. some other
Soviet officials..
Wednesday noon Poliansky,
gave a luncheon in honour of Dr.
Zahir during which shert speeches
, were delivered by Dr. Abdul' Za-
hir and Poliartsky about good nei-
ghblJoring relation between Af-
ghanistan and ,tbe Soviet Union.
Polians1ty asked Dr. Zahir to
conveY': best wishes. of the Soviet
government to His Majesty the
King and Prime Minister Dr. Mo-
hammad Yousuf.
In an ,-interview published on
Wednesday in' the Sovietskaya
Russia Dr, Zahir has said that in
a .world where threats. of war,
colonialism and misunderstanding
still p'ersist, it-is. gratifying that
.incere .friendly, relations bet-
ween Afghani~tan and the Soviet
Union' is developing_
He pra!sed the achievements of
the Soviet~Union'invarious bran-
ches of medicine.
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KABUL CINEMA:
At 8 and !f..30 p.m. Rusian filin;
AT YOUR THRESHOLD, with
Dari transl1l.tillD. .
'BEHZAD CINEMA: ,
At 7-30 and 9'30 p.m. Russian
film; TO TAMF; A' WILD WIFE
with Da.ri translation.
/
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. . lit 'ossociotlon with ..
PAK.,StAN'INT£RNATIONAL AIRUN£S I
. .
~Tel.: 22'5S.21J66-2~228SS (PIA)
'14731'.32.~3 {Arlana)
AR.IA-tvA..
--.
.,
EVERY DAY EXCEPT MONDAYS·WEDNISDAYS~SUNDAYS·
- ) ~. ~
ARIANA AfGHAN AIRLINE-S, in association. with PIA~ offer'
.' ,
you four fJigfits a week to P!shawar'!rom. Kabul,- e~ery day'
except Mondays, We~eSlfays and Sundays. .To sa~e you
aluJut 30% of the fare, t~lire is the .f~cilJt; of the };Iay
exc~rslon fare, I,,' easy cODvenlent·, ~aj to m~ke yoilr'
• . I
business or pleasure trip to Peshawar..o.or:lleroad,
--"-- - • -- "7"';
•
"
ADVTS
KABUL TIMES
Wan~:
rYPist, English and German
,For afternoons. GOOd payment.
Radio Afghanistan: Foreign
.ServIces.
Tel 24585-EXt. '32
"
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PAGE 4
The book reviews tbe hlstory
of an. and .culture "of Herat :jnd'
contams IllustratIOns of the: fa-
mous monuments of that city. It
also 'includes a map sbo"(}ng He-
rat of 100 years ago •
Powerful Soviet .Aria,na~s Jet Hope Tshombe Ignores .Northern ~yernors Learn
I • IA:.bout JudiclaIFramework
M·· T Le (Contd: Irom page3). W Ask· F KABUL FbI D Abd 1
. I~S~n . 0:. ~ve,.:. go ;0 cTehran; Befrllt and Aiikara. Ol1Uln £119 or Kayyeum: M~ni'ster':f ~he IntE~'
and back to Kabul These ~on- t d' 1 d t th >F . N h V' t· Hus'bci~·~,s .D·~J.~_~~, 101' yes er ay elCP alOe 0 e •or, ort . U:~ nam tracts, be said, hamper the deve. IIU IW governors of northern pr.ovinces '
',' lopment of the air.line. :'Before jet the concept of separation of per 1"'11....1..~......!I!I!'!'.:Ii!-:-oj·~:,,~-..j~iJ·
. i\lOSCOW. Feb. 1. < (ReuterJ:- aircrafts are acquired such agre- LONDON, Feb. 1,-'(Reuter).- weI'S and asked them ,to' co-ope- _, .,'
A new warmth ill relations b'ct- ements shoUld be revleweq'·,. Ab- Congolese Prime MlIlister, Moise rate. ~ith the, ,offid'es ~f Saran- ·PARKC~: . .
ween,Moscow and Nor:th Vieina·m. madzal saId. '. T~hombe, strode straight across walai whIch have recently been At 8.and 10 p.m. Amencan film,
Peking's ally,in the Sino-Soviet . Not EcOnomical London airPort's,tarmac to a waik estabheshedwitbin the framework BATTLE OF T:HE CORAJ, SEA;
ideological ·QISpute. is suggested Muhammad Bashir Rafiq, Editor ing aircraft last night ·after refus- of provincial organisations. He 'stahing: Scalai and ~liff Robert-
by the ann01mcement. of' a forth- of the. wee'kly"magaine, Zhondoon, ing to see a wom~ who pleaded stressed ,the role of attorney-ge- son.
commg visit to Hanoi .by Alexel who worked . WIth Ariana for for- her husband's "release from neraJs in their respective prov:n-
Kosygin. Soviet 'Premier ac-' some time; believes that ·the pur- PrisOI~.. . , . ces lIr. Kayyeum appealed to tbe
cording to ob~erversbere. chase of 'jet' planes wilY !l'ot· be WaItmg for Tshombe as his governors to make every effort to
The Vtsit. announced early yes- economlcal:and wise if .J;he pre- Rolls ROYCe arrived at the airPort 11ttlplement the principles embod-
lerday. will take place in the near sent stand of ~I'lana is taken in- ,was 23-year-old Qlonde Mrs. ied in the new Afghan constitu-
future Kosygin will head .:1 po-. to conslderation. At present Aria- Leisel Scotland,. whose Trinidad tlOn. . . . '
werful seven-men .delegaNoll.,. in-.- na'ls not operating efficientjy and born impresario husband; Hugh, At a meeting held..in the Mlnis-
cluoing top experls on mlhtary.1 1t is therefore better for the com- has been detained m ~ Leopold- try of Interior tlie governors ex-
<1I.d. aVIatIon and mter-paTty . :re- pany'to improve its services. Ac- Ville jail . pressed their readiness to do all
lations. . ~ " quirmg two jet planes .would be Scotland, 38, is accused of aid- they C6uld patisfactorily to im-
Apart .from Kosygin, ~>nlY ?tie very costly an4 they would need ing Congolese rebels. Tshombe's plement the constitution,
le.adjng SOVIet CommunIst party expensIVe maintenance. He sug- plane took off for £russ'els at 1813
figure is included, an.d the- mem- gested,that Ariana·.sliould wait for GMT . .'
l:iershlp of the .delegatIOn gave nse a few more .years until Boeings With Scotland's Wife last night
to tbe b:lief,that. the ~ost i:npcr- are replaced .by 'super-svnic plal!- was Ralph Schoenman, .American
tant toplcs,for dISCUSSIOn wlll.hl? es. At that time :-Ariana will be born secretary to Bntish philo'so-
Soviet assIstance to ~ort~ Vlet- able to accl:uire jet Planes at much );lher Earl (Bertrand) Russell Mrs,
nam's air force ' -. cheapei' priCes. . S-cotland, said Lord Russell had
But fh~ pres~nc.e of Yun And- Iri defen.dirig the idea or getting written to Tshombe appealing 'for I
ropov,_ a partY .Secretanr respon-, jet 'airliners' the kiana Afghan he.!' husband'S release.
~Ible 'ror relatlO]1s. WIth '9ther Airlines in an artiele published After Tshombe had declined ta
.parties. suggested' that. the S0\"- some linie ago it! the Daily Islah leave hlS car and go .to a lounge, ,
!'ets'mfght try to ,pers1,lad~' thc-Ir 'said that ~evelopment of aviation where SC,hoenm~ ha~',hoPed to
hosts to atfend a meeting of ~o.m- ill Afghanistan is .significant for ob.tam an I!'.teTVlew v.nth the Pr~.
mumst parties sched~led to -;;;,ke . two main, reasons: . . . mler, pol:ce e~corted th~ . Earl s
- place here -on March 1. . . First Afghanistan 15 a rr.ounta. ' Se.creta:ry ellt of the. bwldmg.
Although the North' Vi.e.tn~mese mous ~ountry and the ~ery eXI!>-"I' ,1'Irs.. Scotland said £he 'and
have not publicly:stated theIr .P:>- rence of ·rnountaw.s has been a Sc?oenman had called at 'Tshom-
sltiun on the meeting; it; has been great hmderance in constructmg \ be s London ~otel Saturday mght
. WIdely assumed that they ,w01J~d. ulexpensiv.e roads, Seconil, Afgha- : b.ut that l:e, .nad .r!!fused to see
follow the declared line o. th,eJr nistan is a'land-locked cou!'try.~ them. She nad . earh~r tned to
Chmese <JIlJes'"--{}ne of complete. and Its foreian trad . IS dependent mec! hom \,;,hen he v,sltei West
. Ii e1' t ... e Go-many.Opposltlon to an) suc me mg a on friendly and amicable relatIOns '~ .,' , . . .
tnJs stage .' , with nei'ghoourlng cOuT'.tries. The' :'1 eSieioay mornmg Tshombe
The March meetlI)g. to ',VhlCh impact of tliis fact was. eVldent- . had talks at t¥ :Fprelgn Office
'35 other parties \yere inVited, was. ly witnessed two' years ago when i It \,:3S IU~.derstood that:a pos~l~le
called by the SOVle.t party to pre- 'b d' 1 d . . , meetl!1g ,\ uh Bntlsh Pnme Mlms-
f -1 . f or er:s were c ose . . , t r H Id '1"1' . d' dpare or a fuli-~ca~, con erf'nce .' -F t p t I .e. aro 'v I son, wa~ Iscusse.
of world partiES to di,Scuss. com: ' u ure. rospec s ,
m Untst unit;,'. . At pr;esent, ~a:(s the artIcle;, we
The North Vletnamese leader. fina .Qurselve5'ln competltlOn WIth U.S. Nuclear Sub Visits
fro ChI Minh has aiways been' PIA,' Iranian. Airlines, C;!echoslo- .car~ to 'Ste~r a cours.e '~whlch vakian Airlil'es, Iindlim Airlines: Southern Japanese 'Port
dId not lead to total p,ependence and AeFOflot. According to in~or-! TOKYO. Feb.. I, (APl,-The
on hiS "iant nOl'thern 'neignbour mation availab.le,. these aIrlines Untten Sta.tes infonp,ed 'Japan
bui iece~tlY the struggle Tn.Viet~ will use j~ 'j31anes in" ~heir .fiig~ts : IV10nday that the nUcIea~-pewered
nam has forced hiin to rely on to Kabul m the future. ThiS Wlll : submarine. Seacragon WIll pay a
ChInese rather tnan Soviet SUP:' 'lead to 'Ariana losing its passen- ; second visit. to Sasebo Port, sou-
port , .' gel'S .on.international flights. I thern Japan, ·Tuesday .
H N 'In B "f It~s an'exaggeratlOn to say that I J'he Seadragon'paJd recrea.t!on-orne ews rle a Boeing-727 costs'5 million dol-I al VisIt to Sasebo last Nov. 12.
lars. It Costs 3 million . dollars The' VIsIt-the first by a nuclear-
KABUL, F,eo; l::'-Abdul. Samad. whiCh. in. view o~· its: speed.'and powered submarine to this nuc-
Salun. Preslaent of the Mmes De- capacity, is !let a large s1;lID. lear-seositiye nation-touched off
partment 'in the Ministry Q! Mines . .Fllrthermore, the mainten,mce demonstrations by COTl).munists
find lndustnes. v;:ho had gone' to of jet planes is 1ess expensive It and SOCIalists.
the Federal Republic ,of Germany is known' that t1U: engines of jet Leftists have promised' to de-
w sIgn the Mahipar power project planes, for 'instance, are' ser-viced monstrate again in .protest. .
contract. returned to Kabul yester- .after 5000 flight hours ,wh;ile DC The US embassy said it'llotilled
dax·. type 'planes have to be ser-viced the Jap;xnese Foreign' Ministry
After'slgnmg the contl'act Salim after fewer flight bours.· AriaJ"a early Monday mornmg under an
Joine? . the fUghan delegatlon m, believes· that t~ere are many ways agreel]lnt requiring the United
7he ·talks wlth tb~ Y,ugoslay au- for . the' company·.to acquire jet States to' inform Japan at least
~horlt-ies.' ..' 'planes wi.thout affecting the colin- ,24 hours before the ,arrival of nuc-
try'S balance of paYII!ents. Among lear vessels.
·M:AZARI-SHARIF,. Feb I.-In- them' if lists ;'the follbwing~ The government' approved port
dustrial and commercial institu: 1: On -long term -credit basis call of nuclear submarines after
tlOns ·have procured 20,307,378 ki- . 2 From revenues earned after j extensive tests to make· more
los ot cotton durmg the last three ope·ratip.g the' planes. as has been sure there would be no harmful
r;nonths from the farmers of Balkh,' done by many countries effects from ra.dlatIOn, a measure
SamangilO, J uzjan, and. Faryab . _. ' ':'. '. that has, however, failed to satis-
provinces. -The ~farmers - received 3. On partnership basis."- fy the natIon's left \vi.ng.
Afs. 115,292,625 in 'ex~hange for 4. On rent and charter basis The US embassy saId the Sea.-
lhelr cott<;>n crops.. "Olll' ·.aecisio·o to purChase jet drag~m probably w0\11d stay m
The' cotton procured last year planes _will' be based entirely on Sasebo, 35 mIles (56.3' ktn) from
during this~eriodwas 233,537 kilos IWisdom ana F.hderstanding", A~i- atom-bembed Nagas~ki, for. two
less than this year,· . Mohammad na haS said: 1or three days. .
Nabi, Douiatzai, Presld~t of .the i : ': - ,,' 'The left-wing.stand stems from
B~lkh Chamber of 'Commerce, I. _. ' . its OPPOSItion to the US-Japan
saId . I .Hetni .Tribe. ,Attacks . S€cunty treaty .
The procurement .of 'CQtt-on con- " PakistaIii: Soldiers
tlnues in Balkh, Samangan, Juzjan - KABUL. Feb. L-Nationalis.ts
"nd Faryab pr:ovmce, '?e addeu: . belonging. ~o Betm tribe~ under
. the direction of the' elders of the
KABUL, .Feb. l."":'The Monu- state', attacked Pakistani miIital'Y
ments of Kerat by Sarwar Goya establiShments' near Tank killing
Etemad!. which was published and injuring some of he Pakl5-.~e\'eral year~ ago by the Hi~oz:y 'tani .Sol<4ers. reports . reaching.
Socletv of KabuL has· been re- from Dar Aljahad, Marmand,
pnnTed ' > ,. Central Pliklitimistan sPy.
. The Betni ,tribe .also met in a'
large jirga: at .. the 'mausoleum of , TASK
the late· Din . Monammad Khan ,Annoonces George Washing:
Fakir in' whicn speeches were gi- ron's Birthday B,alt·
. ven about the independence of'· Feb. 20, 1965 S-30 p. m.
'Pakhtunistan and the release of Kabul Hotel
all political. prisoners of . that AdmisSi.on by tickets on Sale at
land: ' , Embassy- Reception. Desk, USIS,
. KABUL, Feb. 1 -The three-man .' The jirga 'was presided over by AID Staff Hpuse' and International
Turkish goodwlll mission· which SabiI- 'Shah Khan and Marjan Club.
arrived bere last Thiirsday to ex- Knan .Beini. . Members and digni- . Everybody welcomed.
plain 'thEr -Turkish :sjand on. the tanes of Ali Khel, Shadi IGtel and Ticket Sales 'Start Feb. 2, end
.cy~rus issue 'left Kabul ':\7esterday t'Taro Khel, and Betni tribes took Reb: 16. .
for Tehran . , . part in. the ji~a. Smgle Ticket 300 afs.
'~
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